




•. Apj;ieorSQnt()CJ/lJI11in(J~~iGe 
, ~ .. . " 

'" " ,By ~yn~per _ , ' 'New info~ation; if deemed- by the ,com.nission 
" Sides~ppingan ~ppeat ip circuit court, Gary to be pe~l1a~,iv:e en()ugh; Can be grounds to reverse an ' 

Surtontl),adeanother a,Ppearance;before,ili.e'Historic earlier denial. Rad(lljff:said. , ' , ' ...' 
District COilllilission;'t() aluniinum side his 80~year~01d " In late Septembiit, Sutton,:s appli~ation w~ 

, home on Holcomb Road. ' ' , denied by the comtDi.ssionwhic~ twoweeks earlier,had 
" On 0, a: 6 atisp-ec,ial, m,'eetlrlg;-S'u,tto, DIna, d, e, new ' approved,:a duplicate'pl~njfor a"horneqn-Mi11~rRoad. 

Both ,homes "are located, in the historic district' where 
application which by law entitles, 'him to, a .sel:ond aU' construction 'an, d repairs are: regulated by an or- ' 
hearing'; andpresenfedth~ commission with riew in- " 
formatioll, , riot an 'aIteredplan,' ""',.,, dimulce:and app~oved ~y'thec().triltlissi~h.", ",' ' 

"He wanted.us ,to review his new' information, 
five pieces of material" and we'll talk about. it again at 
the Oct.: 18 meeting;", said Chairperson,' JenifCer 
Radc1iff~ U According to the' law; a new,application en- .' 
titles him to II new bearing; but it's not a~avenue that 
can be used for continuous appeal. " " 

I' "l'veipresented:some;,itiformatiOD,i9u, .d~umenta-
tion andsol1le ,cas~ h,istorY61l·alumi~um' siditig,llnd 
how it doesn't affect the clapboards, "~~tton, said. 

, "Other historical districtsaUow thesiding,spme 
of the inost prestigious." , .',,' " " '. 

Sutton did not-wilDt to predict the outcome ofhis 
appeal., .. 

Halloween'·snow on same day 
, " 

,Double tri<:k,;or-treating won't bappen. _ 

Halloween is now on . thes~me day for In-
dependence Township a~d theVi1l~ge ofChlrkston .. 

" " P~llingcq~o:ci1 :n:,embersvi~the ph~n~",President 
Jacks.~m By¢rs.detel'mi~ed th~re~s;been anabouMace 
from" an· eartier, .decision to have Halloween on' the 

, 30th; and'decreeq that Halloweeo;forClarksfon ,will 
be Sunday, Oct. 31, from 6 t07 p.m., coinciqing with . 
the township'S .. 

y",' '.' .' 

A Saturday trick.or-~at night was designed to 
keep children off the ,road when hunting traffic wopld 

" be returningJrom. up north., ' " , -
, 'I'We s~ilr'feel that way, but appiiriiitly::-:the 

., residents, don't," 'Syers said,' adding Jte'd receiVed 
'several calls of complaint on th~ mish-mash Hallo-

ween days. . . ' , " ,',' ' ': " . 
, Spring(iel4 Township, too, has designated Sun

day, Oct. 31, from 6 to 7 p.m. fot door·t9-door beg
gars. 

Running for SCAMP 
'forj:hlldren,~\and youths who, may 
be ; ha~cilcapped 'or may have, 
spe(:lal,needs~ As members of the 
gl~ls' ,and' bpys' , t~amfJ -took off 

,along on' ttie 10-mllecourse, It 
,would'have been more appropriate 
to':c811 ,their portion.' a '~Run for 
SCAMP ": 



New;obfor chief 

, New, Clocks . 

Clock RepOi;Sby ,'a Certified Hl!TPlogisi 

House Calls/or Grandfather Service 
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Postal service promotes safety 

Neither snow, nor any accidents • nor raIn • • • 
By Kathy Greenfield 

They sometimes slip, trip and fall; drive away 
from mail boxes with their hands inside; are victims of 
ferocious dogs; or injure their backs lifting heavy 
loads. 

Some may consider the accidents on-the-job risks 
for mail carriers, but that's not the ca.se say United 
States Postal Se.rvice officials who are staging an all
out effort to reduce injuries. 

There are two methods underwa~: Suing 
homeowners responsible for accidents and the 
establishment of a preventive program to stop 'ac
cidents before they happen. 

"If our carriers are injured on (residents') pro
perty, we are pursuing third-party collections," said 
Douglas Warner, area safety specialist, noting that in 
the past year "it's become much more aggressive." 

The method has been successful, Warner said, 
with about $70;000 collected in the last seven months • 
from lawsuits. in a portion of the midwest. 

Injuries are covered under the federal Depart
ment of Labor law that allows suing for five times the 
amount of the actual damage. The amount can be 
substantial if, for instance, the mail carrier loses two 
weeks of work because of an injury. The post office 
receives reimbursement for fees and the remainder of 
the money goes to the mail carrier. 

While . such accidents are covered by the 
homeowner's insurance, the result can be cancellation 
of insurance and/or much higher rates. 

The accic:tent prevention program underway for 
about one-and-one-halfmonths is the second method. 

A safety specialist discreetly follows mail 
deliverers, watching for problems as they .go ab()ut 
their appointed roundS. 

ColDmon mistakes include opting for fast action 
rather than caution, not wearing seat belts, looking 
through mail while walking down sidewalks rather 
than watching where they are going, and not carrying 
anti-dog spray in satchels. 

"I think it's really going to work," said Warner. 
"The carriers get used to the attitude we're bringing 
out: 'We don't want to punish you. We're here to 
make it safe.' " 

After observing carriers, the person looking for 
safety infractions identifies himself and discusses his 
observations. While any problems are noted on a 
check list, the carrier's name is not included. The 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(1* blocks West of !'elegraph) 

, 681·2100 

Dn" Want Ads Work? 

po Mic~ Like Cheese 
PHON E '625-3370 

employes are also encouraged to discuss any safety 
problems they've observed in the postal operation. 

"We're not out ther~ as their boss. We're out 
there to assist them," said George Elfond, area safety 

, manager. 
While Clarkston is not considered a dangerous 

area for mail carriers, the accident rate is high for the 
number of employes, according to Warner. The 48 
mail carriers suffered five injuries from October 1981 
to October1982, putting the injury rate at 10 percent. 

Safety is their goal: After observing mall carrier 
Terry Hendren's methods of delivering mail in 
the Village of Clarkston, Area Safety Manager 

• Je Far'" & rhe s~ 
i\\S\'" e~ 

tl The Bellairs Family 
8351 Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

Hours: 12-5 p.m. 

, (313)625-2665 

Mon.-Sat •. 

For Sale 
Reg. Romneys 
Rams 
Lambs 
Yearlings 

See you at the 1982 
Culturefest Oct. 30th 
in Pontiac's new ' 

. Phoenix Plaza! 
HATS * SLIPPERS * RACQUET COVERS 
BICYCLE SEATS * SHEEP SUPPLIES 
RUGS * SCARVES'* MITTENS 
WOOl. QUILT BATTS * YARN - HOMESPUN 
GROUP TOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
If your car engine doesn't tum over in cold weather, first 
have. your battery checked. Have connections. specific 
gravity. and water level of your old battery checked before 
yo~. buy a new one. And.if you do bllY. shop around for 
prices and know exactly what the warranty covers and for 
how long. 

In contrast, the Pontiac post office had an accident 
rate of less than 7 percent during the same period 
with 21 injuries among the 350 employes., ' 

, The safety program res,ulted after there were fatal 
injuries to posta.l employes in New York and Califor
nia, Elfond said. 

The men are in charge of safety for the Royal 
Oak Sectional Center that covers about 4,000 postal 
employes in locations with zip codes that begin with 
480, an area that spans from Novi to Milford. 

FRESH - SWEET' 

CI 
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"SCAMP worm-up 
,Paul Bureh Is ·eapial" or- the Clarkston High 

, . School CrOss CountrY Team. Hast,arteda bit 
later'than hlsteam;,membSrspartlelpatlng In 

,the Walk for SCAMP fund raiser Sunday, buthe ' 
took the ,time towann up before, leaving the 
'Clarkston Village Park at a rapid trot~ 

A <;:ONSU~R np ~ . ~ .. - : - '.' '.. 
A way toreduee loss of beat in ~ewi:Dter is toins'taII proper 
insulation. In a cold to moderately cold,c:limate. such .. 

, Michigan. a homeowner cansa~enou8hon 1!fsor her fuel ' 
, bill to recover the ci?st af the~ ~..bin eipt, to ' ' 
, twelve years," " ", , 

D",."·"~"""'y'·','-"'O·"';u"""""h,"a':'",,"e',","· . " .. ,' .'~ " . " . ".: ,.,. : " 7 ..•. ,,c. , " 

-, ::' , " ~' , • • - - < , ' ,. 

II, worry stack? 
Does your stock.ha'le any of the following symptoms? o 'Its price isn't rising . : 

D There's a possibility of a dividend cut 

D The earnings outlook isn't clear 
. 0 All of the above 

Even if you checked just one, you have a worry stock. You 
should find out all you can about it. And E.F.Hutton can help 
you. 

Just fill out the coupon below. 'We'll have our Research De
partment revieW yc>ur stockahd send' you the results of their 
study. 

You are under: no ,obligation for this service. You have noth
ing to lose. b!Jtyourworries. .. 

---_..,.-___ -'State _____ Zip ___ _ 

----'--___ Business Phone ___ ~ __ 

.,',' 'T1t~b8i'JcstoriVruageslligCrsare on a reCruiting' 
, binge';" "''',, "",',' , ' 

"'ih~:kttgof,~teursiJigerS}sgearing up to 
si!li mthe,parkstotiy-llliigcr',Players' version of' 
"GoodbyeCbarlie,.·~ and wOuld like to see its numbers ' 
swellwith:n~m~moers~ . ", ""'"", " ,',,' 

MempetS#ngein age' from 16 to 60 and come ',' , 
rrom:ailwalkSOf,:1ife~,' "" ' ", 

'PmCn<!eis' T~~dayat 7 p.m. at Clarkston High " 
School's Chorus tooin,~, ' 

,Forinfonnanon; 'pnoneJenny Samson 
, 394-lt25 or Sylvia LOvela~at 625·1581. 

,-. :.,!. 

,',STRAWBERRY'TREE 
" , "'SERititEINC~ 

"Trimmin~R~ft1ov~I-Deep Root 
SE!edin~hrUb, Tnmming 
FUlly l;~"N~233-812Insur. 

" FREEESTIMATES 
, Don'tWaitForltTbFalf~Call 

3~,5~4365 " 



• 

-'; . I •• ~: ~ 

Cqntrols roamlng~ Cc.ntrol ,unwanted klitens 
a.nd puppies with sterl!e surgical tecljnlq'ues. 
Vaccinate dogs and cats for contagious' 
diseases. ' 

Cat·Spay-:; .. · •..•.•.. ; ... ;' •....... $35 
,'Neuter .• ; ..•.•. ; .. ~ ....... ,.$19 

Dogs Spay, (under 30 Ibs.) •••••••••••••• $35 
, Neuter'. '. , •. ; ," ;: .. , ..• 1 ••• '.'.,.$35 

Ca,nine Diste!'lperComplex& Parvo •• $10 
, " ,i=labies(3 ,year) ••••••••••• ' •••••• $8 

Feline DistemperComp!ex •. , •••.... $10 
Rabie~,!3 year) ••••••••••••••••• $8 

Phone for Appointment 

628-6840 

,LAKEvILlE" 
,ANIMALCtiNIC' ' 

'3500 Lakeville Rd." 
'.<.Oxfoid, 

• , <to-

,'Irene McCabe. , •• ' \ 
, , 'supports Claude TRIM for the 

New 61 st District ' 

Dr .. lanle$ A. O"~eil 



.... '~','-.,: .. " !nll ,+>pens()ct.26 
i\rice will b~ vari~d with. Ii buffet, theJirst scheduled for 
: the first week .ili·December; .' . . 
.. While ~ppitighas:"not been. encouraged. in the 
·p~t, sucJt grl!-Witi~s ,this year will]:Je accepted and us·' 
· ~dto fund th¢.new ·scholarShip;·~ptogtamt'foistudents ... 
~ontinuing.their education in the foodindustty . 

. ,. . Th~. No~\vest Iiut, at NWOVEC, 8211 Big Lake, 
; Springfield TQwnship~ ,is open Tuesdaytht(nigh Fri· 
· day (rom 11:30 ~.m. to 1 p.m., and follows the school 

.' ; calendar.' . . . . 
.'And this. yeat,. With the additiori of new equip· 

· ment thatmakes€or e~y baking, .,the Northwest Inn 
· plans to.ltav~fresh.pi~,. Cookies an/lrolls availabJefor 
~aleto .thE! public ."ejery day.' . 
'. For information, p~one ·625.5202 •. 

',' ',' ,.,,':' 



New shipmen'tot. paper tablecloth .,. ' 
,~ .' 

~~'~l~t'tl., '!J'-....... , The Clarkstoll News ~as it in 

~~~~~t!rl~~~. 40x300 rolls ... 
--'~'""'"!!;';'~~~::;:;J' ,5. S. fyJain st. CI~fkston 

. " 

. Cnnic,P.C." . ' 
. announc~s extended,off!ce hours for your'convenience 

. , . " .' .' .,' 

. Bruce W.,Harlton, D.V .M. 
Mon. 
Tues .. 
Wed. 

,Fri. 

7:30 a.m. 
to' 

6:30 p~m. 

Thurs. 
Sat. 

9:00 a.m. 
to 

l~ Noon 
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Neft~rseaplurereg.iollal~erown 
Girls' tennis team to play In state meet for the first time ever 

The Clarkston High School girls' tennis team 
that Coach Becky Craig called "the best I've seen at 
Clarkston" is proving her right. 

, The Wolves tied for first place in the state 
regioqal tournament last week and became the first 
girls'tennis team in CHS history to advance to the 
state tournament. . 

The state meet will held in Midland Friday and 
Saturday and features champions from 11 regionals. 

West Bloomfield and Bloomfield Hills Andover 
tied Clarkston with 20 points each in the regional and 

will join the Wolves at the state meet. 
"I think we'll do decent. West 'Bloomfield and 

Andover are both considered in the top 10 teams in 
the state and we held our own against them. We'll 
make a good showing," said Craig 

"We had some pretty stiff competition in our 
regional. The girls were all pretty fired up," she add
ed. 

All oftbe Clarkston players made it to at least the 
semifinals of the regional tournament with Kelly 
Craig claiming the championship at number 2 singles. 

Craig is undefeated-in 14 matches this season. 
. Mary Smith, No.1 singles, and Anja Holler, No. 

3 singles, both made it to the finals before losing as 
did the doubles combinations of Jenny Kithil-Sam 
Mallett, No.1, Audrey Campe-Tonya Cook, No.2, 
and Krista Pilditch-Stacy Walker. 

\ 
A drawing was to be held Tuesday night to deter

mine first round pairings for the state meet, said 
Craig. Clarkston cannot meet either West Bloomfield 
,~r And,over in thefi~t rouns!. 

Sports_. ________ _ 
Late rally earns CHS 20-13 win 

By Greg Nelson 
A strong fourth quarter and· a little bit of luck 

lifted the Clarkston High School varsity football team 
to a 20-13, come-from-behind victory over Lake Orion 
Friday night. 

David Newblatt rushed for 96 yards and scored 
all three CHS touchdowns as the Wolves upped their 
record to 4-2 overall and 3-1 in the Greater Oakland' 
Activities League. 

"You never know if the kids are going to bounce 
back after a tough loss but they reached under a litle 
bit. The kids put it together really good," said CHS 
Head Coach Walt Wyniemko. 

"Passing plays and big plays. Those are the 
things we needed that we haven't been getting all the 
time," he added. 

Trailing 13-6 in the final quarter, Clarkston 
scored twice within a five-minute span to grab the 
road victory. 

The Wolves got a b~g break in the first quarter 
when a bad snap by Lake Orion on a punt attempt 
gave CHS the ball'at its own 49-yard line. 

Clarkston took advantage of the break as 
Newblatt scored on an II-yard run and the Wolves 
led, 6-0. 

Lake Orion came back late in the second quarter 
by driving to the Clarkston seven-yard line for a first 
down. After gaining just one yard in three plays, the 
Dragons were stopped on a fourth down pass attempt. 

But a pass interference penalty against Clarkston 
gave Orion a second chance and fullback Mike Argo 

'scored on a three-yard-run with only 18 seconds to 
play in the first half. 

The extra point was successful and Lake Orion 
led, 7-6. 

A two-yard run by Argo gave Lake Orion a 13-6 
lead with 10 minutes to play in the fourth quarter and 
the Clarkston offense wasn't generating much excite-
ment. ' 

But some hard running by Newblatt and fine 
passing by quarterback Craig Kulaszewski brought 
the Wolves back to life. , 

Kulaszewski, who hit 10 of 17 pass attempts for 
109 yards, got plenty of help from his receiving corps 
as they made a number of tough catches. 

The Wolves drove 48 yards as Newblatt scored 
from seven yards out to lift Cllfrkston,into a 13-13 tie 
with 7 :20 to play. 

A swarming Clarkston defense 'gang tackles a . 
lake Orion running back during the Wolves' 
20·13 victory In high school varsity football ac. 

Then it -was up to the Clarkston defense and 
Wyniemko couldn't have asked for more from his 
crew. 

The defense held Lake Orion on three plays and 
when another snap sailed over the punter's head, the 
Wolves had the ball on Lake Orion's 31-yard line. 

Again the Wolves' offense marched right down 
the field and Newblatt picked up his third TD of the 

tion Friday night. The come·from·behind victory 
was Clarkston's fourth In six games this 
season. 

night on a three-yard run to give Clarkston a 20-13 
lead with 2:13 to play. 

John LaPorte ended any comeback hopes the 
Dragons were envisioning by intercepting a pass with 
42 seconds to play. 

Brian Davies led the Wolves' defensive efforts 
with seven tackles, including two for 15 yards in 
losses. Pat Rausch added five tackles and five assists . 

. 1) Golftea,m is 12th in regional tournament 
Seaholm runs away wlfh901~ crown, leads field of four Info sfafe meef 

It wasn't good enough' t~qqalify for th.e state 
meet, but the Clark.ston High School 'boys' golf team 
placed a respectable 12th in'regionlllaction last week. 

The' regional, which feature4 21 teams, will send ' 
Birmingham Seaholm,. Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 
Wat~rford Mott and 'Birmingham Brother Rice to the 
~tate t()umilln,,~t. .:' ' . 

Seaholm finished tint with a total score of 313. 

Clarkston shot a ,354' total which left it 19 strokes 
behind the fourth-phice qualifier. 

pretty tou~h," said'CIiSCq~ch IimChamberIain. ' ' 
. "Su~~x,and Huttenlocher both shot below their ," 

ave~age:Buieveryone would'have had to play their . ~' 
absolute best fC?r us to have made up those 19, ':' 
strokes.'~ he' added. . ' .'. 

Ken Sussex tur,tied·in the day's best score for the 
Wolves with an 86 while:Dave Huttenlocher pOsted an 
88. Al Kuhn, -of Waterford Kettering took medalist. 
honors by shooting '78'pn the DuRham Hills course in 
Highland. . , ' The state tournament wjll be played at FotUt ", 

"The s~ .w~ high' and: the . course played .J,\cres in EastLansi,ng' this ~eokeild. . 
• 'j . ~ • ... .".... • ."~ 
~ '. ~ 4 •• ~ ~.t ~ ' .. 

. < • 
, . ... ~ " ;". ... 
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e'.rIC.fon· evens 'fhe score . ." ,. . : '. ~ '. . . .' : .. ....... . . .. 

The Wolverines ~ade, only two of 30 second-half 
shots. '. . . 

B~nsoQ' says, it's .tough, for Clarkston and 
S.ashab~w to c0tnpete becau~e~ey h~ve only one-year . 

. .:. prp~~ms:,.:W:bile 'playing "'sch()()ls with tbree~year' pro-
grams. " ,', . 

. ", 
.,- ". ," ,"., ," ..... , .. ,a,. 

EVENTS ':',' CURRE'NY';" . COMPUTER 
MEN, .. ; ,~,,~?~~D,RE~~;RD,FORECA$T 
'100~I11~ter,daSh 9.95. sec. . ' '.943·~,5.sese,c".c. ' 

~ 40Q~rt1t:lf~r., ~_a~h 43:$6.·:.$Sc~:·. ," 
SOO-meter run t niln;'41 ;73 sec; 1 min. 40 ,sec. 
5000~meter\l'i.m:', ' '1$'rrlln:. 6.'2 sec. ' 12 min. 30 sec. 
10,OOO.-mElter:runi27 .lnlni 22.4 :sec, . 27 m.in. 
110-meterh.,\Jtdle~,. 1,2 .. 93 ,sec. 12.70" sec. 

S' 1L2" . HI911 .. JurT!P, .',7'· S3A" . r, 
',Long,~ump,..: -'" '29'" 21f2'! '.' ·29' 6

1
A" 

'.pole':,Vliulf!.' ',. ',"19' 3A" • 19' ':21/4" 
,:Shof'j:ruf, :,' '12' S;, :iT' 1" 
DlsCu,s" ,,233:,5" 252" 7 1f2" 
Javei,ln~ . 235' 10" 239; 6" 

WOMEN 
100-meter dash ~O;88 Sec. 10.50 sec. 
400-met~r ,dash 48.60 Sec, 47.50 Sec. " 
SOO-meterrun . ~ , ,:.1 mln.,53.40 sec. ,1 min;, 1)0 sec. 
1,50D-meter ri:.111'~:' ,::kmlh, 52~47,sec. '; .. ,,3,iiiJil;50 sec. 
100~meter hUi:d,les,,,,,,,,1?,.3j? ~c; ',' '12:,~5,sec. 
High ,Jump' '. ' , 6' 7" . ", 6"1031." 
Long Jump 23' 3 1A" 24" '3' 1/4" 
Shot pot 7,3' S" 76" 5. 1/4" 
Javelin 235' 1'0" 239~· 6" 

. . "Tha,t extra experience they have kills, p,s. They 
,have lot more 4epth.But our kids have really work-

ed " '.They've bad no prior experience ,bes\desin- ·'·I~.!!!~~!!~I~!ii~!~5JlJ tramlll,..~lls/'~,· be 'said. . 

. i ~~s or electric heaters up to 
2~~, ,dla.:,Easy to Install· only.' 

. sC1!ls,ors need!!d. Complete i1fus~ 
'. tratediristructions'inc/uded. start 

saving on hot water costs NOWI 
,16560(18) , " , . 

[QJT topic' Ker~sene .Heater . 
Compact, easy.to ",se. 7800 aw's, 
w/push buffon ignition & safety tip
pver flC?me snuffer. U. l. listed. 

, , . .~ - . 

: '396 d~~" ... ;" 
HEAT SAVER 

CI.I1B IIJEI·IIIIJ ' 
Defl&cts warm,' ·l1umidl· 
tied dryer heat back into 
home. White.EX12(231) 

. .--...... ,....., ... e:; 
, IRUE I'MPER., 
. 'FLEX·ACTION " " 

STEHU.',UIE 688 ..... 
With 22 spring·braced flex· 
action steel teeth. Sl22(,l) 

laulkcKeros.il. G~i.·1"~69 J .'. 
. . :::::S:::~-. _.. _. '"It 

. Ex;trc(Spectal ' 
With the purcru. of ~.rosene Beater, we will 
guarantee your purc:b8Se of Ker~e for only 
$1.49 a ~onforthe,entqeWinter season. Cheek 
,with us a60utthili speclal:offej.' . , 

• • 0- ~ ~ , • '. ~., 

BRANoS~ , 
"";':. <' 
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. ·'@ll.fDiri~g~(RQom. Is :':Open 
. , ,.. .. , 'ToThe . Publid, ' 

:Lunches and"Dimlers 
. , , :', 

': 5 Days ~ Week 

lQse~',M()ndays 'and Tuesdays 
, •. "',' . 1.', .. _. '., 

_ ... '.- ' 

.l· 

. ~" . 

'. :.~" },~: ' . 

,,', 

... .,' ,. 

.... \ V" ,.' :~" . 

.. ', . 

,,~ ... : ...... 

, ' ' ...... < 

:.:~ 
("; ( , . 

~i 

I,Servm,··· .. ":'g'" 10 A.M. to 3 P:M.· ",:' 
.' '. . ,Jt' ,.1 

· :;": . 

'. 

$1.95 ~erp~so~' 
~ 

Childr.en:~ Price 
(uft~~r 12 years old) 

. " ."., ~ .' ' 

No ReservationstCi~~n " 

<::!u'orktatd'y fP'Lkul 
'co' Just d ~ew "';'0;""", ~. ..,.. .. 

" ,,' 
" 'I' , 
~ :.., .. -

. •• , ,JC <-". ....... J,um our new menu . 

~oz. ~irloin Strip .......•...•.. . ' 
Baked Whitefish in nm s· ... ~ ......................... ~ " $7.95: . 

,Baked Crus'ted S 1 .. auce ...................... ,~ ......... $6.95':, '. 
. . 0 e····........ . . : 
~.~u.!M Breasi of-chi '" . . .... , ............................ :$5.25 

---_ eken Kow.. ., . , VeaI Picatta " ........................ ;. ........ $9 50':" 
. . ............•........... ~. .'. 

* .'. ' ................ ,..,.......... $1'2' 95' 
· . 'A.1IfeatuT(!sinc/qde relish .. ....' ".: 

buft'!T, tossed salird <I' es, h?memilde bread with' . 
· " . . ...... your choICe of po.tato or vegetilbie. 
,~nNEsDAY' '. ~, .','r, 

. Alrvou Can Eat 

',", Frog' ~gs " 

.'$7.50 

All You Can Eat ' 
5pm~lOpm . 

. Bar-B~Q.ue 

Ribs 

$7.95 

5pm-llpm 
,.' . 

~~lub, 
D' ", 

lDner 

$9.50' 



'Master~onJs,th.e4ireCtor ofp~rchases for the 
PontiacMotorp:lfi~ipnofGenera:I M9torsCorp., ~ 
post hehasheld2()year~.· .' ,'.' , .;:.' ", '. • 
, ' ... ' For, hi$mari;y'~9~tributions. t(),HilJsd~le, C;o,llege,' ' 

he bas received ': a:Charger A\\;ar(;l~"w~s':'~eJecte~'to 
Qinicrpn ,.QeltI<;:apPIl" wasn,aIlled'ire~.pieilf,o.f :the .. , 

',' 'AhimQ.i ExtraordiQ~lir'e Award in 1977/ aM is current
. Iy ,a ,member o(:,theHillsdale (~pliege Board of , 

Trustees. Mostrecently.' he served as co·,chairperson 
- ". '\"." -, '-'" ," " .. ," .. , 

. DonOsbnock has 
es,t,abll"~'(I;"a ,new 

: . management .', search, 
'. ~lIld "" pl~cem~nt' '~e~ 

vlcer, The iTt,lden! 
UrI:JUI:',." ' . West 

2iOi~ ,Max Broock 
The, 

Itlrig 
Two realtor associates have joined the staff of 

Max Broock Inc; Realtors. . 
SI)ElclaillzE~S, In,the 

flnan· . 
offers 

Jean Gage brings with her six years' experience.' 
, A 20-year resident of Independence Towtiship;: .. she, 

resides in Cran.berry lake Estates. ' 

, per·· 
mid· 

A 10-year Independence Township resident; 
Darlene Darby has been in real esta,te sales two' year.s. 

,n''lnjlllr·level 
A 

Both women specialize in residential sales. The 
Max Broock office is located at 27 S.fdain, 
Clarkston. 

REV,ERE·S 
10th .'. An~iversary 

. Cel:ebration 
OFFERING 481G DAYS' OF SPECIALS • • • 

1.~turday, Oct. 30 Halloween Party and 
:lfIopp.y Hour. 2 p.m •• 2 a.m. & 
, . ,', :"10, . -, • '. . ~ 

. CosfumeContest . 
;,;,;.uician i.u~v S.maljey'~o entertain the kids tJetween 7. p.m •• 
11.,.;'. Plus $50 prize ft;~ bBst adult costume. $10 for b8st 
childrens cOstume. . 

2. ;Sunday, oct. '31 Happy . Hour Meals All 
...•. "D~y from NfJOnt,'''- J:30 a~m •. 

vOU,COULD HAVEA~EP.L FORAS LoW As 10c 

3., ,Monday, Nov. 1 Quarter .eer NIght' 
,4 p.m • • 2 a~m. 

4., Tuesday:Nov. 211veEntertolnment 
,I, " 8p,m. ~12&m. F"uri~g THE WALLAC€BROTHEAS. .... . 

;:"'t.s . HapP., Hour 2 p~m~'. 2a.m~ 

RG 
HOM E In the Village of 
Orion, ~ bedrooms, 2' full 
,baths, family room,formal 
dining room, country klt
chen, extra room for office, 
library. L/C'$tO,ooO down, 
$57,900. 

" thrQug1! the leaning 
blac~ wrought iron fence in 

(;JfiI08uvta,ke:;uD :~e5iidency, Oct. 22 thrpugh the 
1:30ith,jtr61ri: Maybee; Independence 

UWUlil,I1U. b¢1:weejjSa1~hll,b~w, andClirltorlville roads. 
the Clarkston High 

threatening to scare the wits 

"",,:nhir,n¥ pal~kililg'is available'across the street at 
.' adjacent South Sashabaw 

Cast: under 12, $2 for adults. All 
Pt()celec' Is. go;to , 

Go aheild. ., " , . 
, Muster upyou~,courageand step inside; 
, flaaaflhaaaaa!tqaaahaaahaaaaa! 

lOR 'c·'T.izEN RATES 
. COMMERCIAL a 

. RES''''ENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) , 

625·5470 

•. L,I:'i. 6 KEN SM!TH 

;..~ 

61536 NORTHV.lEW DR • 

. CLARKSTON, MICH • 

. For'ren~lease, 
Comme'iCiaI Space, 

. ResidentW Homes. 

,SCENIC VIEW OF THE' 
LA K E from the deck and listed 
front porch of this 3 bed- , .now priced to 
roo m brlckl Aluminum sell at $89;900.00, 4 br 
ranch, full b,asementwifln~ . colonial, 2Y2 bath~, f.r. 
Ished rec room and wet bar, With fireplace, basement, 

, fr. with fireplace, garage, all . the fe/itures & 
features. $59,900. 





·'·B· AN' ·ANA-BREAD.· ..•... ~ ..... '.1:, . . ..' . . ' .. , ,loaf. '. 
, .' - .: ' ~ 

,'1·:89 '1'7" 9'OIOlb AS.. lb. . .•... box 

. '. : ',. . .... 

,;:, ....... -.""' ............. · ROLL ...... I.99 LB. 

, 'I "'9'" .....•.•.• ,.... • .''7.... ':'". LB .. 

D ... ··; ··U·' ", '., lltlDrUl""']M'" .... ',""S" ............ ',. 

£' •• ,1.'I.IrA •..•. , .·i: .•• 
. . ,. . ' . • .. t ,", • ' .:.' :. ' 

lOO'sto choose frOID. . . . 

Small Pie Size 
·,··~.····9· .. ······e.' ,. '. ;. U" '. ea.' 

Large ':' 

12e 



Th!flrstturn,in a,long time re$ultsin aburst of 
enthuslas.lc rUnning from;Robin Wittbrodt(leU) 
and AndrEta Yates as 'they round the COrner from 

'HQlcombto Reese ,roads. The'girlswe., among 
, so~',l,OQOppoplepar'licipatlnginth!it:Wal~ for 

(G:~¢~""P: 'S~nday" raising~,pl~~ge$b'8twe8n 
$22,pOQand$23,OOO' fortlle five-week. summer 
, ¢~I'J1P'programforchiidren,who may be han
cU~apped or may have sR~clalneeds~ SCAMP 
tla,smetelghtyears, and .he'Walk$fc)f~SCAMP 
began quietly-six years ago. ,ThiS year, for the 

flrsttlme~ the SCAMP program paid fo~ltself 
entlrelywitb contributions of about $32,500 and 
tuition; The . program cost about $48,000. ,The 
Walk is the biggest fund raiser~ and Its success 
ass~res continuation ofthe·.program. "There's 
stili funds to raise," said JJmButzlne,SCAMP 
director. "But there's not a question whether 
we'll have SCAMP, butwlll we have 75 t090'per. 
cent of the program ora fuUprogram~" The Job 
at hand now Is for the Walkers for SCAMP to 
collect the pledges. 

Ci;;rkiio~"News 
photos by . 
Kathy'Greenfield 

A casual Walk, With. ent8rt~lnment'stli.e goal of 
CralgSabo":(feft)and'Jon'Robltallle,'as,they 
leave the .park egulppedwlth· a radIo. 



P~t!~!;!!!!J~~~~!'!!'!'· .... . "He was just t9taIIy.shoc~eci;" ~ays Doima Pfeif
fer .about Ward Carpenter's reaction to 'his birthday 
party: '. 

Carpenter's sU!:prise thrilleii his neighbors qn 
'Bridge Lake Road, :SPringfield Township. They had 
worked out the strategy down to the last detail. 

" The party was for W~rd; who·tumed 70 Oct. 6, 
and his wife Luella, who will be 69 Oct. 26. 

The neighbors schedu~ed the bash Oct. 2, enough 
before the Carpenters'. ~ct1ial birthdates to avoid 
suspicion, Then Dotlnacalled an!! arranged for Ward 
to prov.ide for a hayride for some friends.'. . 

. "We had to do a lot of conniving. His son Chuck 
had to take him for a ride for a long time," she said, 

~~i!:~ party givers coUldarri~e'~lld :a~an~~ the. sur- ~.' 
. The Carpen,te~sf dtlug~ter Sue heipedprepare the 

guest list that inclUded people her parents hadn't s~en 
for 20 years~ . . '. . . • . . . . 

.' "It was beautiful. It really turned out great,". 
saidnonna... . .. ' .' '. . 

Th.e neighbors threw the bash because of Ward's 
willingness to always ~elp' 'Qut~ In the winter months, 
h~ plows snow. and IlssiStS peopJe getting cars out o( 
ditches" all.simply: for the' :saketaking care of his 
neighbors, she said. . .. ' .' '. ': '. ;"\ . 

. "He's just an all-around. good neighbor," said 'J 
Donna. ···We just thought this was' a good way to tell 
him.'" . '.' . 

···· •• ·MacClennan, Johnsonexchonge'vows 
.' .- . . '. . .' -'. " ," .' :. 

Karen MacClennim. and Matthew Johnson were 
' .. ' wed Sept 11 in a c~reniony at Calvary Lutheran 

•. Church. . 
.' The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

. MacClennan of Clarkston. Her husband is the son of 
Mrs. Truman Hammett . of Clarkston and Mr 

. William S .. Jameson of Linwood; .' . 
. Attending the bride as maid of honor was' Ruth .' 

. Ann Osmond while' the best mall was the 
bridegroom's brother,' Michael Jameson. Eric 
Jameson was the ring bearer and ushers included 
·David Ma~C1ennan;, brother of the bride, and Brett' 
Hammett, brother of the bridegroom. . . 

.' The bride's gown was of ivory cotton-voile; and 
had. a Mandarin collar and Bishop sleeves. A round, . 
crowned hat had a bowadoming the brim which was 
intertwined 'Yith netting and seed pearls. . 

. The bride's mother wore a three-piece suit of 
toast and cream while the bridegroom's mother chose 
a Mauve dress of nylon crepe.· . 

The' wedding reception was held at the home·of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hammett. . 

Bob and MicheUe (Wharry) O'NeW of Brandon 
Township are the parents of a baby ·boY. 

Ryan Patrick was born·Sept. 14~ He weighed 8 
pounds, Vh ounces and. meaSured 20% inches. 

Grandparents are Boban~UQdyLiVingston,' Bob 
O'Neill and· Judy O'Neilliall of Clarkston. . 

. . Great~gra:ndparents,~ are' MiO; : arid' Mrs. Clarence 
·lones;, Mr;' and Mrs. Louis 'Livingston, and: Mr ~and 
Mrs. Owen O'Neill_ all 6fW~terforii TOWlJShip. <.' . 

.. ...~ .' 

. Zachary. Thomas~eighed . in at 6 pounds, 11 
ounces and meas.tired 19 incheHall. .'. 

He ;waS . greeted by his sisters, Robin and Jodi 
Smith. '. '.' .. ' .'. . . . . 
'. 'Gratl~parellts-:are RanionandMarion Woodard. 

ofClarkston;.and Russ and Mabel Murett'of AtlantaD·.' 
Mich~. 'I . . •.. , ...•.. ..... .... . ..... 
...~i:e~!~granp,Pllrtimts,are'.Mts;·Patil Baytarian of 

Pont1.ac~·a~d~r~., MaQel WoOdard of Florida. 
~, .' ~ .. Y, • '. ' • • " 

. thail 700 students who received 
4~gr~es;jfroln~()~.khlll,d·.:. . '. Rochester ,at .falt8C< 

, '.. . .area.<:;..J· 





.. . t, . 

. ' No~ y()U niust ~mov~ .. ihefieas' nom the house 
. and·, yilrd.· -Again I am·verytardul because -'Of or
iUllnen~a1bir~s-as well as~d bjfds,:oitt~ide.". .' 
. For:tlie house', vacu,umftequetitlyand.dispose of . 
the b~g~D:cb ti~e.' 'l)'se t~~tool~, imiundali.edges. 
underfurplture and,especlallythe area wbere the, dog 
tests;' . 

. , . We foun~that fl~as liy~d under oUr,~ec~ where' 
the d9gS:wo!lld go to keepcQ91 iIi siunmer.We have 
lined it Wi~ cedar. jhoptdhathelps. '.' '.' 

, . Sevin cari,beilse4 in, the yard, and Sevin, dust 
along . c~evicesin yoUr ho~se~ Y ()u '. can , buy bombs . 
whichyou:.activate and theq"leave'tbe house,dosed for ' . 
six o.,-eighthours .. (lwouId leave for 24 hours arid 
the,n airitout.) These bombs should acton both lar-
vae, and fleas. . 

. . A ,dog allergic to fleas can literally lose ali of his 
hair and have lesions at ev:ery .poifitof flea ~ontaCt . 
. . 'Ifall~rgies ·or-fleaS areihot your problem and the 

skincollditionpersists;yoiImay want the vet to take 
skfu scrap!rigs t(f d~e~in¢-~f ther~ dog has mange, or . 
another nucrobllil or fungal mfectioh. .' 

, Yo~ will then troubleshoot with.·blood chemistry 
to deteriliine ifits. liypothyroidis~ or heart worms. . 

I try to make sure, my 'dogs . have 8: good z;nt: . 
,1?alance for slfin, Often soy bean and corD base ~og 

. f<tQd . does n'Ot' ,~erinit . ~roper metabolism.· Kelp 

nn~U7A.your .' ..... system . 
andn~v~rbuybrake:sOoes.agQi.t.;re 
Disc BrtJkes " Drum Brake:s 

(Fr~nta:xlel. 
• Repack wheel 

bearings .' : 
• Resurfdce rotors· . ' 
• li'lspect:caUpers 
• N~w9~aro:nte$d . 

pads*;' ..... . 
• . ~u~ricpte bbokl1}9 

IreneMcCabe ••• 
supportS.Clau4e TRIM for the 
New 61 stDiStrict . . 

: ... ;Dr.James A. O;Neil 



T~tbe Qwillfied 'EI~furs: 
NOTICE 'IS, Ft:EREBY, GIVEN, ,Thllt a General 

Ele~i(:>n wilfbe held iii. the Township of-'rndependence 

(Precinct No.), County of Oakland, State of 
Michigan ' 

----QN----

Tu~daJ, N~e",ber 2,' 1982 
. .'. -.... ,'",}·_.o,' "." 

AT TBE;PLACE OR'PLAcES OFBOLDINGTBE 
~cTI~;N~:SAlDTO~SBIP 

','. ASINDICATEDBELOW,:VIZ: 

STATE' 

~ ~ .•. ,~ .. -" I',; ~. ',~~ ~.>l··'»-·,:·,'''··. . . .. -

. AND ALSO.TOVQTEPN THE FOLLOWING. 
, . ,STATE PROPOSALS: ' , ' 

A. PROPOSAL TO ALLQwlHE LEGISLATURE TO' PASS 
LAWS TO REF-PRM THEII~ EXISTING 'CONSTITU. ' 
TIONAL'EXEMPTION'FROr.; C.iVIi.,'ARREST'AND PRO. 
CESS:DU,RINGLEGISLATIVE $ESSIO""S. 

B. PROPOS~L TO, C"~TE'BY"~PNsrlrUTION A' . . 
MICHIGAN',DEPART,..E""r OFJ~TATE ,~PL'CE, .P~(),' 
VIDEFO~, IrS ,PEFtSONNEI,;fPRE;SCflIBE,ITS1DOTIES, 
AN~. RI;QUIRE:MINIML!MSTAFFING" ' '. " . ' , 

D. 'PflOPOSAL Td:REQtJIF~EHEARINGSOti ALI.. UTiLITY 
,R~rE INCREASES;. ABOLISH RAtEADjUSTM~NT' 
C~USES'AND ESTABLlSH:PROCEDURES~iNRATE' .' 

, H~RIN'GS •. "" " " . 
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. \., fa. 

" . " 

.INJ!~~~~~~~YC' ... 

. Presch~IStory:nnie,;jV;.edriesdaYIOct.,:i7, 11' ' . 
. a.m.,:'Tpe tilm:platinedis'~Mittell$ the:;Kitten/, tpc 
story of a Ii~e girb~n;4herki~n. All ctiitdl:'en are bl • 

. viteg tO~~~~I)~j;ltH~IWwee~.cosfumes~:'<'" . '. . . 
i' M~r·S'Jlj~1.J~lop'eHqqr,,'Wednesday, . Qct. 27, 

4:39 p.p1;.::A.Jap~ese the~l(hvaS ch(js~1i for movie~ to 
be shown7-':~flir(jItP Iko~o,~'aoout tWd~Iitt1¢'girIs who. 
Wa11del,',throijgh'ijte ·.clty·'andnlli~ket· pl~·until'they;.· 
are lost; '~Japiln~se B9y-The Story of Taro" and, 
"M6onlightanq the OldW9man." '." 

. " ' ... ,." '"..,' 

, It's HaUoweeri PartY.time,onSaturday,~Oct. 30, 
at lO:30·a.in.·· . . . , . . 
.' .' Gobli~~~ ..•. ghgtilies' !lnd . ghosties. will be served 
refreshments' an:d~eentertained by Bafflipg" Bill. the 
~agician '.' at, the Church of the Resu,rr.e¢tioll; 6490 
qarkstou-,'Oriohj ,In~ependehceTo~hlp, across 
from the library • . 

Prizes. ~ll be awarded for original and unusual 
consturhes. M:ovies'to be shown: are :"'Pumpkin Who 

: Couldn.'t Smile" and "Ghosts alldGhouIies." 
. AUchildten'ln grades one through six are invited 

. to atteridthe free party sponsored by the iibrary. ••• • 

The newest suspense book is "Th,e Gatherer" by 
OweQ.Biobkes;,' .' . . .. :: . . 

Among the' latest in non-fiction· are "Better 
Homes and Garciens Treasury of NeedlecraftS," ~'Step 
by Step" to Better Knittrng & Crochet," "The C6m

. '. pleteElicydopedia of Exercises" and "Who 06 You 
Think You Are?: Digging for Your Family Roots" by 
Suzanne Milton. . . . 

Reference· books-which must be used in. the' 
library-recently added are "The Concise Guide to 
Patents, Trademarks and Copyr!ghts"" by Soloman 
Schepps and "Mc(}raw-Hill Encyclopedia . of Science 
,and Technology" with all ,up-to~date yearbooks~ 

New in junior non-tiction are'~Snakes" by Ray 
Broekel and "How to Draw Wild Anima;ls" by Arthur 
Zaidenberg. 

, •••••••••• J'. ••••••• y ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ·.·.·.·.~.·.·.·.·.·A·.·.·.· 
. 

WANTED III I 

Story ideas 

••• just give us a call at The Clarkston News. 

Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

-DATA 
. PROCESSING. 
-WORD 

PROCESSING 

-- - phJS '. 
~Q~.~'igh~t~lJla Ild 

business fields 

..•. flFGoodrlchG""II/fEAR ® ~DD=f(!l' 
. . . . . AND 'REMINGTON TIRES .' . 

ALL AD TIRES PLUSF'ED~ EX. TAX OF1.59.TO 3.36 PER TIRE MOUNTED FREE 
.. __ ~~ ......... ' ___ Ii .. NOTRAOe-INREQUIRt:O.: . . .... , '. 

; .. OILCHANGE 
FILT.R& LUBE 

QUAKER STATE .10W40 

4 CUARTS 
WITH 
FILTER. 

9.9.5·· 
....... 16.95 

- - - - - -" -

THIS WEEK'S SERVICE SPECIALS! 
Al, WORK ,PERFORMED BY STArE CERTIFIED) MECHANICS 

DELCO' BATTERY 
'5 YEAR 

GUAIUTU 

$39'95 
370 eraMitIg Ampt, in ...... A_n __ maift __ ,,", 

MADE'. BY.' MONItO£ 
. eiDELCO . 

$995 

'TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
4-CYl. 
$28" 

6 CYL. 
$3488 

We'll install new ro,tor tpCIIk plug" 
adjust idle sfI"d, set tuning, test bat. 
tery and charging system, in~rotor 
distributor cap, PCV Valve, ignltlo" ,a
ble, air filter, crankcase. vent filt_ and 
vapor canister filte'. ~.t ve~iclft. 







NO~TH AREA. MANUFAC· 
TURING 'corp has an'openlng =:"::-==.".,..~-=--;-::;':":---:-""" 
for a secretary receptlonl.st. 
Good typing skllls.required. 
Previous office ~xperJence 
necessary. Interesting; .posl· 
tlon wlthsn A·'1 groWtH cbrp. 
Apply 169 W. Clar~ston~ Lake 
Orlon!lILX-41~c, L·39-3c, LR· 
4·3c 





ATIENTIQN:, Alumln.um 'and 
vinyl siding, roofing, ~torms & 
windows,:' 24 years ex
perience. Call anytime. If no 
answers call' back .after 5pm. 
334-8979, ~ Gene Bryant. II LX- . 
34-TFL-32-TF LR-49-tf 









S~c:Jl\lersp(Jt. on<scO(Jtshow 
. .. . '.' ,'. .. . 

., D,lJsk ~e~eq.in. Asrpall .. airpl~ne droned through 
the sky, .glIdlng ~n and out of the~clouds.~ All faces 

·turnedtip:Wal"~rinantidpation. , . 
. It \Y~ :aJ~ost time foragciod de~4. by skydivers 

Dave'.HjHebran(ltof MiIfordand: Don Tippett· of 
Waterf9r.dTownship. ' . .'. .. '. . 
. ,'- ,The,show Thursday evening was for the crowd of 
Cub. SCQlJts a~dtheir friends and 'famUiesgathered 
behindthe:40nle' of Ji~ and Theresa' Jenkinson on 
DvorakSttee(inlnc:teperidence Township.' . 

. Jim Jenkinson is the leader of Cub Scout Den No. 
t, Pa9k' 371 .. liis,philosOpp-y ,'of. scQuting ....... that 
m~tings shou.1dbenm'for;the ~,an49~year-olds':':"'fit . 
penectly with the $kydiVing'demons~ation· about to 
unfold. " 

"I'm rer-1fxcitei:l about it. I tliiilk it's real good 
for the. boys ,'l.usee.somethingliIce,this. It's a new ex
perience fot ~h~m, "lie\said. "'The guys that are doing 
it, they're 'everiex.ciled~"··,. .: . 

The show was.arranged,through Tippet1;, his 
friend 'and ·co·workerafGenet~ . Mi)tors Corp. Tfuck 
& Coach~ JenI!:inso,n 'a:hswereciquestionsabout the 
skv'div', ers. .. .. ·ofd€ifaiIsbest'proVided by 

.... ' .... :' ... 

skydiver HilIebrandt glided to the ground, right inthe I 

backyard,. . 
, "That looks like fun," said a voi~ from the 

crowd. " , . 
. Hillebrandt laughed-a deep',throaty laugh that 

showed agreement. "It is fun,", he said. ., . 
•. ,': rhe planecitded again. Tippett made'his des
cent, hurtling ~outoftheplane aLt20mpli ,before 
releasing liis' colorful, rectangular 'parachute. . He 
landed in almostexactIy the same spot; 

Tippett's enthusiasm for the sport matched his 
. partner's.'· .. . . . ' . 

"n's probably the most fun thing I've ever done," 
he said later. ,. 

The jump was Tippett's 261stjHilIebrandt's 
dives number 550. 

Skydiving, for them, is a hobby, one they earn 
money. for to offset expenses. They dive with the 
"Rainbow Raiders','pUoted by Chris Cecil of Oxford 
AViatio.\l •. Equipmentcostsfor a skydiver's main and 
back-up parachutes and baclcpackireabout $1,500, ; 
Tippett said, and that doesn't incluqetraining, 

. speci~l clothing or airplane ~xpen~es: " .. ~ . 
This tim~,though, . t;he .skYdivers performed 'free . 
"AnyexctiseI can get to'do this/'sa~d.Tippett. 
"Just a nice thing to do,!' said'HiIIeb,randt. 
Cub,Scouts calI it a good deed. ' .• ... .'i. .' 

, -Kathy Giee1lfleld: 


